
Did you earn a title in 2022?  

Eligibility for an Award Plaque

�   Suburban Dog Training Club will award plaques for Obedience and Rally Titles and Breed
Championships. NOTE: Only achievements in calendar year 2022 are eligible for plaques and
awards.

�     All Obedience and Rally Titles and Breed Championships offered by AKC, CKC, UKC or similar
organizations will be honored with a plaque or a plate added to an existing plaque.

�     The person applying for a plaque must have earned 2 of the legs or 1 major while an SDTC training
member and must be a member at the time of application.

�     Once a plaque has been earned, plates will be attached to the original plaque when additional titles
are earned.

�     Titles in other dog sports such as Agility, Tracking, Herding, Coursing, Dock Diving, Tricks titles
and Nosework titles, as well as CGC, CGC-A, CGC-U, Temperament Testing and Therapy Dog
certification will be awarded a certificate.

Special Awards
Ann McQuinn Award for Highest Scoring First AKC CD Obedience Title ever earned by a member.

Mary Hodgson Award for Highest Scoring Handler earning his/her First AKC Open Title.

Heather’s Imp o’ the Mountain Award for a Highest Single Score for a Veteran Dog (7 years or older)
competing in an AKC regular obedience class.

(The last 2 awards are donated by Louise Hodgson)

Instructions
Complete items 1-4 on the reverse side of this sheet. If you already have a plaque for this dog, you MUST
hand in the plaque to add new titles to the plaque.

If you are applying for a special award, complete item 5 on reverse side of this form.

Deadline for submitting the application for both the regular and the special awards
is February 1, 2023

If you are eligible for a new plaque or certificate, complete this form and mail it to
SDTC Awards, 1011 E. Willow Grove Ave., Wyndmoor, PA 19038,
or email the filled-out form to Awards@SuburbanDogTraining.com,

or drop it off at the club in the designated box near the sign-in table in room 1.

If you are requesting an addition on your plaque,
complete the form and leave it with your plaque in the designated box.
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1.    Your name____________________________________________________________________________
2.    Dog’s name as you want it on plaque
       ______________________________________________________________________________________

3.  2022 title earned_____________________________     Date of last Leg or Championship__________
4.    Other 2022 titles or certifications earned__________________________________________________ 
5.    If applying for a Special Award check which award and fill in the information below:
        � Ann McQuinn Award  
        � Mary Hodgson Award
        � Heather’s Imp o’ the Mountain Award

        Leg #1:   Trial Name__________________________________________Date__________ Score_____ _

        Leg #2:   Trial Name__________________________________________Date__________ Score__ ____

        Leg #3:   Trial Name__________________________________________Date__________ Score____ __

1.    Your name____________________________________________________________________________
2.    Dog’s name as you want it on plaque
       ______________________________________________________________________________________

3.  2022 title earned_____________________________     Date of last Leg or Championship__________
4.    Other 2022 titles or certifications earned__________________________________________________ 
5.    If applying for a Special Award check which award and fill in the information below:
        � Ann McQuinn Award  
        � Mary Hodgson Award
        � Heather’s Imp o’ the Mountain Award

        Leg #1:   Trial Name__________________________________________Date__________ Score_____ _

        Leg #2:   Trial Name__________________________________________Date__________ Score__ ____

        Leg #3:   Trial Name__________________________________________Date__________ Score____ __

1.    Your name____________________________________________________________________________
2.    Dog’s name as you want it on plaque
       ______________________________________________________________________________________

3.  2022 title earned_____________________________     Date of last Leg or Championship__________
4.    Other 2022 titles or certifications earned__________________________________________________ 
5.    If applying for a Special Award check which award and fill in the information below:
        � Ann McQuinn Award  
        � Mary Hodgson Award
        � Heather’s Imp o’ the Mountain Award

        Leg #1:   Trial Name__________________________________________Date__________ Score_____ _

        Leg #2:   Trial Name__________________________________________Date__________ Score__ ____

        Leg #3:   Trial Name__________________________________________Date__________ Score____ __


